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What's • In a Name? 
Alan Andrews 

F
OR many years & reader of the Year 

Book was able to find some writers 
discUSSing divers problems on the nomen

·' ~lature of our Alps-whether, say. TwYnam 
West Spur should really be called Mueller's 
R1C1ge, Tennyson Woods Range. or Watson's 
Crags or whether Watson's crags or Crag 
should be reserved for the "Sentinel" Spur 
~d SO forth. However, of late, little or 
nothing has been seen . Has. then, the sub
ject, like poetry, been banned or is everyone 
at last agreed? Can it be that the Kosclusko
Townsend controversy at la$t has been 

Hol.d Kosciusko after tbe Fire. 

solved to the satisfaction of a11? I fear such 
is Dot the case. 

Still, these things have intrigued me often, 
as have the origins : of many a place name 
in the mountains. ~o perhaps you, too, are 
interested. Loth as 'I am to drag the Kos
ciusko · skeleton from tts closet, it seems yet 
the natural place to start and I would ask 
to be allowed to b~en you once again with 
tbis sad tale., O~ further concession I ask 
and that Is, in the cause of brevity, to put 
forwa.rd the first controversial sentences as 
a statement. 
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In the year 1840 Strzelecld climbed Mt. 
Townsend from the Geehi River and de
scribed the vIew. He then (possibly and 
probably) named the whole massif <includ
ing Kosciusko. Townsend and Ramsbead> 
·'Kosciusko." In 1846-7 Surveyeor Thomas 
Townsend ran a traverse ot the high peaks 
nnd n a med the highest "Kosciusko" as we 
know i t to-day, but, unfortunately. some 
twenty-odd years later a Victorian survey 
party making a. triangulation of these 
mountains erroneously named Mt. Townsend 
-"Kosciusko (Ramshead) ." 

During the ' eighties Mt. Townsend was 
knOWn as Kosciusko in Victoria, but in 
N.S.W. was known locally as Mueller's Peak. 
At least, .so contends .von Ledenfeid who, 
thinkIng that the b'Ue Kosciusko was un
named, th'en decided to honour the surveyor 
and gave . this peak the name "Townsend." 
At th,e beginning ot the nineties when 
Richard Helms came to the plateau to do 
some geologising he adopted Ledenfeld's 
naming . of our highest peak and recorded 
the second highest as Kosculsko, assuming 
it. was named t.hus by Strzelecki. Just be
fore t.he t.urn of the century, however, we 
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ftnd that the highest peak has become once 
again K OSCiusko and the second highest 
(our Townsend) is back to its old local name 
Mueller's Pea.k. Finally, with Kosciusko 
settled, poor Mueller was relieVed or his 
peak and it was handed over, irrevocably, 
to t.he recently dethroned Townsend. To 
complete the story, it only remains to add 
t.hat Mueller ultimately was found a. home 
In Helm's old Dividing Peak, ma.king every
body happy. 

After Tow~nd, the next notable to visit 
the area was the geologist the Rev. W. B. 
Clarke (dLscovered gold in 1851, remember!). 
Clarke named the Muniong Range, a name 
t.hat lasted about forty years till the more 
popular Snowyy Mountains came into the 
pIcture. Muniong is said to be a. corruplJon 
of the word "munyango, which, by 'all 
accounts, is the aborig1na.1 word lor the 
bogong moth, but just what this subtle 
mutation in pronunciation entails I have 
never quite fathomed, 

Following Clarke was the botanJst Baron 
Ferdinand von Mueller, who does not seem 
to have added any names, and so there 
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endured a silence for thirt.y years un 1885 
when another geologist. Dr. R. von Leden
felet. entered the scene. Ledenfeld. as well 
as having fun with Kosciusko, was respons
Ible tor naming Lake Albina, Strzelecki Pass 
aDd Mt. Clarke. Accordlng to Helms' map. 
the latter was the prominent high peak on 
the Townsend North Spur-the last peak 
before the spur starUi to drop to the Oeehi. 
However. even as late as 1931 the parish 
map shows Clarke as a peak much closer 
to Lake Albina.. I don't suppose it matters. 
sipce by 1936 it had moved rlgh,t across the 
Canyon and Main Range to the present 
location, while Lady Alice Rawson eventu
ally claimed. the vacant possession near Lake 
Albina.. 

So we come to geologist Richard Helms, 
the most prol.ifl.c mountain-.namer of- them 
an. Helms was the first to prove tonclusively 
that extensive glacier action took place on 
the KOSCiusko Plateau. Clarke. previously, 
had made reference to gladal evldenre, stat
~g that be had seen "more than one un
mistakable bloc perche," but, on the other 
hand, the Rev. Tenison-WOOds would not 
credit any evidence. Nor would the Rev. J . 
1-p.lne Curran, who was quite adam.a.nt that 
there was none. So Helms, who counted 
hiInseu just an amateur among this bunch. 
reqlernberjng these words of wisdom and the 
great Ledenfeld's statement, too, that he 
saw no moraines, could not believe his eyes 
wben covering the same ground he dis
covered every possible type of evidence. 

Helms' names are not partlcularly spirit
stirring, but it is interesting to see that he 
should name the Twynam West Spur &fter 
the Rev. Ten18on-Woods quoted above. Lake 
Merewether <Blue Lake), Mt, crummer 
(Little 'l'viynam) . and the Crummer Range 
were named. after a president and treasurer 
of the Royal Geographical Society of N.S.W. 
respectively. Etheridge he ' na.med after 
Robert Etheridge, a pala.eontol~t, and he 
was probably responsible for Mt. Tate a.fter 
Professor Ralph Tate, of Adelaide-but 
whether he Placed the mounta.ln in its cor
rect POsition on the map. something many 
after. hlm have faUed to dO, I cannot say, 

Mt. DaVid, probably his most deserving 
name, is not particularly well known-.stnce 
few people know its exact positton. Of thiS 
fact the PreSident of the Wanderers' Ski 
Club was undOUbtedly aware, when in an 
entrance examination the question was 
aske<l., "Mt. David is- North ot Mt. Tate? 

South of Mt. Tate? Not there at all? Mt. 
Tate?" 

SiXty years ago Helms illustrated his writ
ings with a Ill8.p to which he atta.ched this 
pathetic little note:---. 

"Regarding certain' names in the highest 
ranges some differ'ences exlst between 
the geographers that named the Jl,eights 
&C. and the applica:t1on of these names 
by later visitors. To l'obviate further mis
takes, I have attached the initials 01 the 
authontLes to na.m~ on the ma.p: a new 
departure in map-making, but necessi
tated on account ,bf the existing -con
fusion." 

TIle "existing confusion" still exists &lld 
further mistakes (some of them probably 
Just as well) have been perpetuated, despite 
HeIms' well-meaning e1fon. 

At a much later date the names carru
thers and Anderson appeared on the map, 
their origin being, no doubt, a _ Premier of 
N.S.W. and his flrst Director of the Inte111-
gence I>epartmen( Even they, however, go 
to prove how many of the places in the 
region carry the names of contemporary 
people. The prevalence of this unfortunate 
practice _ can be verified only too easily by 
studying a map. Out of forty names counted, 
80 par cent. are of this categDl'y-one-quar
ter of these being geolog1sts, 

A little distressing, perhaps, but could we 
have done better? Doubtful. Look a.t some 
at the other- names, The Twins, Sugarloaf, 
The Pinnacles; the thought occurs that
there is no Dingo creek. Then there 18 Tate 
East Ridge, quite descriptive, except that 
the ridge or, better stul, the spur runs due 
south. So do not sneer, dear reader. This 
little scene could easily occur at our own 
Chalet, where experts rub shoulders with 
the not so expert. Just picture it .. ,"Natur
ally, Trapyard isn't Trapyard creek!" (Here 
snl·ggering from the knowledegable on
lookers.> "Of course you climb over Stilwell 
to get to Tra-pyard , .. No, the StllweIJ to 
the east of the Cb.a.let not STILWELL to 
the· sOuth." (Derisive la.ughter.> "Heavens, 
,no-not over the Stilwell Ridg-e, that's 
westJ" (Now uncontrollable mirth at such 
ignorance, joi:ned seconds later by a hys
terical, somewhat maniacal screa.m from the 
enlightened rabbit.) 

(Army are producing a contoured ordi
nance map of the whole area based on aerial 
survey and this may well supply the last 
word on names for the prlnc~pal features,
Ed,] 



traverse hlJlock:s and holloW5 en route to 
the cottage and frequent freezin g;<; and stop
pages and burst pipes might have been ex
pected. But nol At the bottom of each dip 
and a.t the top of each rise a lSmali hole is 
drilled, the former to drain the line in the 
event of a stoppage and the latter to release 
any air-Jock. The pipe 15 continued past 
and below the cottage, plugged and another 
bole drilled. With the good head of pres:sure, 

Summer SialoID 
Charles Anton 

O N December 29. more than thirty skiers, 
representing nine ski clubs, competed 

for the Albina Summer Slalom Cup. COm
petitors inc1uded Australians, Austrians, 
Czechoslovakians, Poles, an Hungarian, and 
a team of Norwegians. 

The race was organised. by the Ski Tourers' 
Association, and the Association's Lake Al
bina Ski Lodge, the h1ghest ski lodge in Aus
tralia ,was headquarters for the race com
mittee and some of the competitors. 

There have always been a few inveterate · 
skiers who have explored the stunmer drifts, 
seeking an lllusion of winter in the heat of 
summer, but since the buUding of the Ski 
Tourers' lOdge last year, dozens of skiers have 
learnt, t.he thrill of following' the snow to 
its last refuge among Australia's highest 
peaks. Ski tourers enjoyed fine skJAng from 
their lodge all through the late spring and 
summer, and concluded their season a t the 
end of the year with the slalom race. 

Spectators and racers travelled from Syd
ney, canberra, and Cooma [or the race. From. 
the KOSCiUSko road at Seaman's Memorlal 
Hut spectators crossed t.o the course in 
trucks, jeeps and on horseback, &nd on ' foot. 
Members of the Snow Revellers Ski Club. 
working on their ski lodge at The Perisher 
during the holidays, took the da.y off to com
pete in the race, and drove right to the 
course in a small utUtty truCk. 

The race was held on a. buge drift of snow 
about hair a m11e long running down a 
southern gully from the summit of Mt. 
Northcote. 
. ~ various coloured nags set on the glac
le!-llke. course of gUttering snow, bordered 
Wl.th Pink, blue and white mountain wlld
Hewers, made a spectacular show. From the 

water sprays high into the air and not even 
heavy snow atJects the outlet. As a drift 
developed last year, water saturated the 
snow and froze. until a mound of ice some 
12 feet. deep rose over the outlet. Still the 
fountain Howed, foiming (on top of the ice
mound) a column of ice which tapered from 
about 2 feet In diameter at the base to 2 
inche::; at the top, the column varying in 
height with thaw and freeze. , 

race course AustraUa's highest peakS could 
be seen' with long drifts of snow glistening 
between the rocks like small glaciers, 

Ne8J'ly one hundred visitors liPed tha 
course to enjoy the unique spectacle of some 
of the state's beBt known skiers racing 
through slalom Hags under a hot summer 
sun on perfect crystalline snow, some shirt.
less and wea.rlng only shorts. 

The course wound down the mountain in 
an ever-narrowing drUt of snow, and the 
.finishing flags were placed just; above the 
creek fed by the drift. 

The course, with 30 gates. was set. by TonI 
Sponar <Chalet instructor) and had a. ver
tical descent of about 450 feet . Fine clear 
weather made snow condi.tions excellent, and 
the Taee W86 ~ &t midday on good cl7$t.al
line snow. . 

Jack Rozdale .(Chalet Ski Club) won the 
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Slalom on l\U, Northcote. 29 Dee. 1951 
Photo. G. R. T. Ward. 


